
Brummer Elementary 2022-2023 School Supply List

Several families have requested that we supply them with a list of grade level recommended supplies over the 
summer for their “back to  school shopping.” Many parents have shared that the best sales for school supplies 

occur over the summer and that they would like to  purchase these supplies prior to the start of school. Our 
teachers worked together in grade level teams to create this Recommended Supply  List. Please remember that 

these items are recommended and NOT required. Many of these items will be shared within the classroom  
community. Individual teachers may have a more specific list at the start of school. Happy Shopping!

Kindergarten
·Plastic Pencil Box
·Highlighters any colors
·Fiskar Scissors
·Crayola Markers (Thin and

Thick)

·24 pack Crayola Crayons (4)
·1 pack Crayola Twistables
·10 Jumbo Glue Sticks
·#2 Ticonderoga Pencils
·Large Pink Erasers
·Expo Dry Erase Markers-low odor
·Hand Sanitizer
·Clorox Wipes (Girls)
·Baby Wipes (Boys)
·Gallon Ziploc Bags (Boys)
·Individual Snack pkgs (Peanut free)

·Paper Plates Small (Girls)
· 2 Solid Colored Spiral 70  

Count Notebooks
·1 Washable Stamp Pad
·1 Tray Watercolor Paint
·Play Doh
·Headphones for your Child
·Seasonal Change of Clothes
(stored in student’s cubby)

Second Grade
·24 pack Crayola Crayons and/or 12 
pack Crayola Colored Pencils
·#2 Yellow Pencils (24 sharpened)
·Sharpener
·Pencil Erasers(toppers or pink bar)
·Scissors
·Play Doh
·Mini Pencil Sharpeners
·Glue Sticks(5)
·Post-It Notes
·Pencil Box/Case
·2 Pocket Folders with fasteners 1 
each - Red, yellow, blue & green
·2 Spiral Wide ruled Notebooks
·Expo Dry Erase Markers  
(Black, low order)
·Kleenex
·Clorox Wipes
·Hand Sanitizer 
·Sandwich Ziploc Bags (Girls)
·Gallon Ziploc Bags (Boys)
·Extra snacks, individually packaged (Peanut Free)

·Highlighters

Fourth Grade
·#2 Pencils
·Pencil Top and Large Erasers
· 2 Checking Pens (any  

color)
· 1 ½ Inch Binder - white  

(w/pocket and clearview  
cover)

·5 standard tab dividers
·Expo Dry Erase Markers & Eraser
· Pocket Folders (green, blue,  

yellow, purple, and red)
· One subject college-ruled  
notebooks (Red)
·Crayons
·Colored Pencils (optional)
·Markers
·Glue Sticks
·Sandwich Ziploc Baggies (Boys)
·Gallon Ziploc Baggies (Girls)
·Tissues
·Clorox Wipes
·Hand Sanitizer (Girls)
·Post-Its (Boys)
·Scissors (child safety please)
·Pencil Box
·Highlighters
·Headphones to keep at school

First Grade
·Plastic Pencil Box
·24 Pack Crayola Crayons (4)
·10 Pack Crayola Markers (1 Thick & 1 Skinny)
·Highlighters
·Jumbo Elmer’s Glue Sticks (6)
·One Pair of Fiskar Scissors
·# 2 Ticonderoga Sharpened Pencils 
(non-character)
·Clorox Wipes (3)
·Expo Dry Erase Markers (low odor)
·Tissues (2)
·Individually Packaged Peanut Free Snacks
·Playdoh Brand Playdoh (3 Tubs)
·Pump Hand Sanitizer (12oz approx. - x2)
·Large Pink Erasers (3)
·Seasonal Change of Clothes

(stored in student’s locker)
·Headphones Labeled with your child’s name. 
(Please be aware that earbuds are very hard 
for the kids to use independently and wear 
comfortably. We suggest the type of 
headphones sent in are ones that sit on the 
ears and are worn like a headband.)

Third Grade
·#2 Pencils Sharpened (Several)
·Large Pink Erasers (2)
· Colorful Checking Pens (2) (not black-nothing toy-like)
· (3) Spiral Notebooks (Wide Ruled, One Subject in red, blue,       

and yellow)
·5 Prong Two-Pocket Folders (1 each Red, Purple, Yellow, Blue, 
Green)
· Expo Dry Erase Markers (low odor) and Eraser (can  be 
washcloth, sock, etc) (2)

· White Board Eraser (can be an old sock, cloth, etc)
·Crayons, Colored Pencils

·Glue Sticks (2)
·Tissues (for the classroom)
·Clorox Wipes (for the classroom)
·Standard Size Post-It Notes (3)
·Scissors 
·Sandwich Baggies (Girls) (for the classroom)
·Snack Size Baggies (Boys) (for the classroom)
·Hand Sanitizer (Odor & Dye Free) (for the classroom)
·Highlighters (2)
·Pencil Box or Bag (not too large)
·Headphones (no earbuds, to be left in classroom)
·Extra Snacks (if child has allergy or special need)

*  IMPORTANT Color folders & notebooks are specific to   
subject areas to help support a student's organizational skills.

*PLEASE know if bulk items are brought in, extras will be 
combined for later class use 

*PLEASE see classroom communications for additional     
suggested supplies or needs

Fifth Grade·Crayons
·Colored Pencils
·Glue Sticks
·#2 Pencils
·Pencil Erasers
·Skinny Black Dry Erase Markers              
and Eraser
·Dry Erase Board or Pocket

·Tissues and Clorox Wipes
·Ziploc Baggies 
(Girls - Sandwich, Boys - Gallon)
·Scissors
·Spiral Notebooks (2)
·One - 1 ½ inch binder
·1 pack of 5 Dividers
·Headphones for Computer (not earbuds)


